THE POPCORN FACTORY

A Delicious Way to Thank Mom

With Love this Mother's Day!
**Gifts Mom Really Wants**

**A | MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET 4-BOX GIFT TOWER**
Moms give so much! Our Mother’s Day 4-Box Gift Tower is a great way to give back to her. It comes with delicious Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn plus an assortment of other goodies that will make her mouth water. 15.6 oz

**P1834** | **$49.99**

**B | MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET POPCORN TINS**
What do mom's REALLY want? Aside from the occasional spa day, we'd have to say putting her feet up with a good snack fits the bill. Our Mother’s Day Bouquet Popcorn Tins are filled with Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn to suit all of her cravings. Pick the 4 Flavor option to add White Cheddar Popcorn. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups & 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups.

**P183230** | **2-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured)** | **$36.99**
**P183240** | **2-Gallon, 4 Flavor** | **$42.99**
**P183330** | **3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor** | **$42.99**
**P183340** | **3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)** | **$48.99**

**C | MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET GRAND SAMPLER**
Let’s be honest for a sec. You may love the macaroni cards, but it’d be nice to get something on your actual wish list this year. Feel free to go ahead and buy our Mother’s Day Bouquet Grand Sampler for yourself. It’s filled with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel and Ranch Popcorn. We’ve tossed in Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and some other goodies as well, in case you feel like sharing. 2 lbs

**P18320** | **3.5 lb, 3 oz** | **$39.99**

**D | MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET BIN SAMPLER**
If your mom likes variety, then she’ll love our Mother’s Day Bouquet Bin Sampler. It’s filled with delicious fresh Popcorn in Caramel, Cheese, Cornfusion®, and Drizzled Caramel flavors, plus Ghirardelli® Dark Chocolate Raspberry Squares and colorful fruity gummies. 1 lb, 3 oz

**P183220** | **$44.99**

---

**Personalize Your Gift**
See Page 21
MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET SAMPLER BOX
Remember how your mom always gave you the last piece of pie, even though she secretly wanted it for herself? Make up for it with our Mother’s Day Bouquet Sampler Box. It’s got all the sweet treats she could want, with Popcorn in Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, and Drizzled Caramel, plus Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and colorful fruity gummies. 1 lb, 12 oz.
C183997 | $29.99

MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET POPCORN TRIO
If you’re still looking for that perfect gift for mom, look no further. Our Mother’s Day Bouquet Popcorn Trio is the perfect snack she can hide from the kids. It comes with our classic Butter, Cheese, & Caramel Popcorn to meet her needs for salty and sweet. 4.8 oz.
NA18301 | $19.99

MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET SAMPLER
You could be totally basic and get mom a bouquet of flowers this Mother’s Day. Or you could give her a bouquet of flowers that is stuffed with delicious Popcorn. The Mother’s Day Bouquet Sampler comes with Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn along with a selection of other treats to satisfy her sweet tooth. 8.33 oz.
NA18302 | $24.99

MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUET SAMPLER WITH MUG
For most moms, that first cup of coffee in the morning is life. Add in some of our delectable Popcorn, and she might even put on real pants (yeah, right). The Mother’s Day Bouquet Sampler with Mug lets her enjoy both of her favorite things, including our Butter, Caramel, Cheese, and Drizzled Caramel Popcorn. We threw in some Ghirardelli® Dark Chocolate Raspberry Squares and fruity gummies for extra indulgence. 12.8 oz. Includes one mug.
NA18303 | $34.99
**A | BUTTERFLIES UNLEASHED 5-BOX GIFT TOWER**
Unleash the beauty of Spring! Yes, we mean the butterflies. But more importantly, we mean the piles of goodies we have inside our Butterflies Unleashed 5-Box Gift Tower. That’s five boxes filled with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Ranch, and White Cheddar popcorn along with Ghirardelli® Dark Chocolate Raspberry Squares and an assortment of other delectable goodies that will make your taste buds come alive. 1 lb 7 oz

T1765 | $49.99

---

**B | BUTTERFLIES UNLEASHED POPCORN TINS**
Like a butterfly’s cocoon, the most beautiful thing about these Butterflies Unleashed Tins is what’s inside. Each one is piled high with our delectable Popcorn in Butter, Caramel, and Cheese Flavors along with White Cheddar for the 4-flavor tins. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups & 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups. (P)

- P176230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $36.99
- P176240 | 2-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured) | $42.99
- P176330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $42.99
- P176340 | 3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $48.99

---

**C | BUTTERFLIES UNLEASHED GRAND SAMPLER**
What could be more beautiful than a flurry of butterflies taking flight? If we had to guess, we’d have to say popcorn. Luckily, you get both in the Butterflies Unleashed Grand Sampler. It’s filled with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Cranberry Kettle, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn, plus Ghirardelli® Chocolate Chip Cookies and a selection of other treats that will make your Spring nothing short of spectacular. 2 lb, 13 oz.

C1762010 | $49.99

---

**D | BUTTERFLIES UNLEASHED SAMPLER BIN**
Butterflies. Bright colors. Delicious Popcorn. It’s all the things you love about spring in one adorable bin. The Butterflies Unleashed Sampler Bin features our delicious Caramel, Cheese, Cornfusion™, and Drizzled Caramel Popcorn combined with decadent Ghirardelli® Dark Chocolate Raspberry Squares and fruity gummies. 1 lb 3 oz

P176330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $42.99
P176340 | 3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $48.99

---

**Flutter Into Spring**

7800 541 2676
COLORS OF SPRING POPCORN TINS
Spring is in the air! Or is that the smell of fresh Popcorn? Either way, our Colors of Spring Popcorn Tins are sure to be a hit. They’re filled with delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn - we add White Cheddar for the 4-flavor tins. They’re perfect for rainy spring days indoors or warm day picnics.

2-Gallon serves 32 cups, 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups, 6.5-Gallon serves 104 cups. (2):
P184230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $36.99
P184330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $42.99
P184030 | 6.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $57.99

COLORS OF SPRING 3.5 GALLON TIN SAMPLER
Our Colors of Spring 3.5 gallon Tin Sampler piled high with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Cracked Pepper and Sea Salt, and Ranch Popcorn to satisfy your cravings for salty and sweet. We’ve also added a selection of additional goodies just to make sure we reign supreme. 1 lb, 12 oz.

C1842010 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING 4-BOX GIFT TOWER
There are plenty of reasons to look forward to Spring. Fresh air. Warm sunshine. Popcorn piled high in a colorful tower. That last one refers to our Colors of Spring 4-Box Gift Tower. It has loads of Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn plus an assortment of other goodies we threw in to satisfy any craving. 15.6 oz.

T1844 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING GRAND SAMPLER
If you’ve been anxiously awaiting the arrival of spring, then you will not be disappointed. Dig in to our Colors of Spring Grand Sampler while you wait for the sun. It’s filled to the brim with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn. We even added Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and a few other sweet goodies for an extra treat. 2 lbs.

C18402 | $44.99

COLORS OF SPRING 4-BOX GIFT TOWER
If you’ve been anxiously awaiting the arrival of spring, then you will not be disappointed. Dig in to our Colors of Spring Grand Sampler while you wait for the sun. It’s filled to the brim with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn. We even added Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and a few other sweet goodies for an extra treat. 2 lbs.

C18402 | $44.99

COLORS OF SPRING POPCORN TINS
Spring is in the air! Or is that the smell of fresh Popcorn? Either way, our Colors of Spring Popcorn Tins are sure to be a hit. They’re filled with delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn - we add White Cheddar for the 4-flavor tins. They’re perfect for rainy spring days indoors or warm day picnics.

2-Gallon serves 32 cups, 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups, 6.5-Gallon serves 104 cups. (2):
P184230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $36.99
P184330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $42.99
P184030 | 6.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $57.99

COLORS OF SPRING 3.5 GALLON TIN SAMPLER
Our Colors of Spring 3.5 gallon Tin Sampler piled high with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Cracked Pepper and Sea Salt, and Ranch Popcorn to satisfy your cravings for salty and sweet. We’ve also added a selection of additional goodies just to make sure we reign supreme. 1 lb, 12 oz.

C1842010 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING 4-BOX GIFT TOWER
There are plenty of reasons to look forward to Spring. Fresh air. Warm sunshine. Popcorn piled high in a colorful tower. That last one refers to our Colors of Spring 4-Box Gift Tower. It has loads of Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn plus an assortment of other goodies we threw in to satisfy any craving. 15.6 oz.

T1844 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING GRAND SAMPLER
If you’ve been anxiously awaiting the arrival of spring, then you will not be disappointed. Dig in to our Colors of Spring Grand Sampler while you wait for the sun. It’s filled to the brim with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn. We even added Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and a few other sweet goodies for an extra treat. 2 lbs.

C18402 | $44.99

COLORS OF SPRING POPCORN TINS
Spring is in the air! Or is that the smell of fresh Popcorn? Either way, our Colors of Spring Popcorn Tins are sure to be a hit. They’re filled with delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn - we add White Cheddar for the 4-flavor tins. They’re perfect for rainy spring days indoors or warm day picnics.

2-Gallon serves 32 cups, 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups, 6.5-Gallon serves 104 cups. (2):
P184230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $36.99
P184330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $42.99
P184030 | 6.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $57.99

COLORS OF SPRING 3.5 GALLON TIN SAMPLER
Our Colors of Spring 3.5 gallon Tin Sampler piled high with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Cracked Pepper and Sea Salt, and Ranch Popcorn to satisfy your cravings for salty and sweet. We’ve also added a selection of additional goodies just to make sure we reign supreme. 1 lb, 12 oz.

C1842010 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING 4-BOX GIFT TOWER
There are plenty of reasons to look forward to Spring. Fresh air. Warm sunshine. Popcorn piled high in a colorful tower. That last one refers to our Colors of Spring 4-Box Gift Tower. It has loads of Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn plus an assortment of other goodies we threw in to satisfy any craving. 15.6 oz.

T1844 | $49.99

COLORS OF SPRING GRAND SAMPLER
If you’ve been anxiously awaiting the arrival of spring, then you will not be disappointed. Dig in to our Colors of Spring Grand Sampler while you wait for the sun. It’s filled to the brim with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn. We even added Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and a few other sweet goodies for an extra treat. 2 lbs.

C18402 | $44.99
SPRING AWAKENING POPCORN TINS

Spring is the time of year when everything comes alive. Your taste buds should be no different! That’s why we created our Spring Awakening Popcorn Tins. They come piled high with your choice from our delectable Popcorn: Butter, Cheese, Caramel, or White Cheddar. Choose your favorite combination!

2-Gallon serves 32 cups and 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups of Popcorn.

2-GALLON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P151211</td>
<td>2-Gallon Butter</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151212</td>
<td>2-Gallon Cheese</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151213</td>
<td>2-Gallon White Cheddar</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151214</td>
<td>2-Gallon Caramel</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P151212 | 2-Gallon Butter/Cheese       | $32.99  |

P151213 | 2-Gallon Butter/Caramel      | $36.99  |

3.5-GALLON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P151311</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon Butter</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151312</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon Cheese</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151313</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon White Cheddar</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151314</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon Caramel</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P151312 | 3.5-Gallon Butter/Cheese     | $39.99  |

P151313 | 3.5-Gallon Butter/Caramel    | $42.99  |

P1513223 | 3.5-Gallon Caramel/Cheese   | $42.99  |

Personalize Your Gift. See Page 21

800 541 2676
A | SMILEY DOT POPCORN TINS

They will smile at the sight of this bright tin filled for the next snack attack! 3-flavor tins are packed with lip-smackin’ Butter, Cheese and Caramel Popcorn. A 4-flavor tin adds yummy White Cheddar Popcorn to the mix. $36.99

P027230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $36.99
P027240 | 2-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $42.99
P027230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $42.99
P027240 | 2-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $48.99

B | SMILEY DOT GRAND SNACK ASSORTMENT

A 2-gallon tin is filled to the brim with Smiley Face Sugar Cookies, Jelly Beans, Sour Sassy Taffy, Smiley Face Chocolates, Dry-roasted Peanuts, and 5 flavors of popcorn: Cheese, Caramel, Nacho Cheese, Cracked Pepper & Sea Salt and Drizzled Caramel. 1 lb 12.7 oz. $44.99

C | HANG IN THERE POPCORN TINS

Put a spring back in their step with a popcorn pick-me-up featuring one lovable frog. This 3-flavor tin is filled with 56 cups of classic Butter, Cheese and Caramel popcorn. $42.99

D | BE FABULOUS POPCORN TINS

Go wild for our Stand Tall & Be Fabulous Flamingo Popcorn Tin! This 2-gallon tin is filled with 32 cups of Butter, Cheese and Caramel gourmet popcorn. $36.99

E | THOMAS THE TRAIN™ OR SESAME STREET® PAILS

These adorable plastic tubs are filled with Celebration Cornfetti & Butter Popcorn along with Jelly Belly® Jelly Beans and super fun temporary tattoos featuring beloved characters they already know and love. 7.75 oz. $19.99

NAI7OTT | Thomas The Train™ | $19.99
NA170SS | Sesame Street® | $19.99

A Pop For Every Occasion

I’VE BEEN FRAMED! POPCORN TINS

Capture a special moment on our I’ve Been Framed! popcorn tins. Outside, they’re cheery green with a colorful magnet to frame the photo of your choice. Inside, it’s full of delicious Popcorn in Butter, Cheese, and Caramel. Ideal as a gift, but it’s no crime to keep it to yourself. For $5 more, simply upload your image on our website and we will include it on your gift. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups. 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups. 6.5-Gallon serves 104 cups. $41.99

P00830SM | 2-Gallon | $41.99
P00830SM | 3.5-Gallon | $47.99
P008030SM | 6.5-Gallon | $62.99

NA170TT | Thomas The Train™ | $19.99
NA170SS | Sesame Street® | $19.99

P08230SM | 2-Gallon | $41.99
P08330SM | 3.5-Gallon | $47.99
P08030SM | 6.5-Gallon | $62.99

ThePopcornFactory.com
If you can’t be there to sing in person, this sampler box is the next best thing! When opened, the goodie-filled box “sings” the Happy Birthday tune. Birthday recipient will enjoy Cheese, Butter, and Caramel Popcorn and other delicious snacks.

**H | “SINGING” BIRTHDAY BRILLIANCE SAMPLER**

If you can’t be there to sing in person, this sampler box is the next best thing! When opened, the goodie-filled box “sings” the Happy Birthday tune. Birthday recipient will enjoy Cheese, Butter, and Caramel Popcorn and other delicious snacks. 1lb 1oz

**C162995 | $29.99**

Popcorn tastes great at any age! Celebrate another year wiser with 6 flavors of Popcorn: Butter, Caramel, Cheese, Chocolate, White Cheddar, and Celebration Cornfetti. Also includes a cupcake shaped cookie and assorted delicious treats. 2lb 5oz

**D | BIRTHDAY BALLOONS POPCORN TINS**

Can’t carry a tune? When opened this sampler will do the “Happy Birthday” singing for you! Celebrate that special someone’s birthday with the “pop” and splendor of Cheese, Celebration Cornfetti, and Chocolate Popcorn plus assorted snacks. 1lb 8oz

**C153997 | $36.99**

This party in a tin sends birthday wishes for another awesome year with Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn. For extra fun, choose the 4-flavor option which includes Celebration Cornfetti. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups & 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups.

**P1533230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured) | $36.99**

**P1533245 | 2-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $44.99**

**P1533310 | 2-Gallon, 5 Flavor | $42.99**

**P1533415 | 3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured) | $48.99**

Send a brilliant birthday smile with the Birthday Brilliance Premium Snack Assortment! Bursting with 6 delicious flavors of Popcorn: Butter, Cheese, Caramel, White Cheddar, Drizzled Caramel and Cracked Pepper & Sea Salt. Topped off with chocolate chip cookies, chocolate covered pretzels, and a variety of other treats sure to make it the best birthday ever! 2lbs

**G | BIRTHDAY BRILLIANCE PREMIUM SNACK ASSORTMENT**

Send a brilliant birthday smile with the Birthday Brilliance Premium Snack Assortment! Bursting with 6 delicious flavors of Popcorn: Butter, Cheese, Caramel, White Cheddar, Drizzled Caramel and Cracked Pepper & Sea Salt. Topped off with chocolate chip cookies, chocolate covered pretzels, and a variety of other treats sure to make it the best birthday ever! 2lbs

**C162313 | $56.99**

This gift will tower above the others! Four boxes of delicious birthday wishes are wrapped in love! Boxes include: Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Celebration Cornfetti included in the 4-flavor tin. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups & 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups.

**P162230 | 2-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $36.99**

**P162245 | 2-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $44.99**

**P162330 | 3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor | $42.99**

**P162345 | 3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor | $48.99**
A | NEW! THANKS A BUNCH POPCORN TINS

A card is nice and all, but there are better ways to say “thanks” — our NEW Thanks A Bunch Popcorn Tins! With Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn filled to the top, it’s the perfect way to show your appreciation. If you are really grateful, add a 4th flavor of White Cheddar to the mix. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups and the 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups, of Popcorn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P178230</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 3 Flavor</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P178240</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P178330</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P178340</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B | NEW! THANKS A BUNCH SAMPLER

Say thank you in a way they’ll remember. The Thanks A Bunch Sampler is packed full of delicious Popcorn and other treats they won’t soon forget. One bite of our Butter, Cheese and Caramel Popcorn and you’ll always be “the one with the awesome thank you gift.” 8 oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C178996</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C | NEW! THANKS A BUNCH KEEPSAKE BOX

If the words don’t always come easily, express your gratitude with Popcorn instead. When you present our Thanks A Bunch Keepsake Box, they’ll have no doubt of your appreciation, since it’s packed full of Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn. It’s perfect for coworkers, clients, or friends. 4.8 oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C178313TY</td>
<td>4.8 oz</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D | NEW! THANKS A BUNCH GRAND SAMPLER

Tell them thank you in the most delicious way possible with our grand sampler. It’s loaded with Cinnamon Sugar, Cheese, Drizzled Caramel, Cranberry Kettle, Butter, Ranch, Caramel, and Cornfusion™ Popcorn along with Harry & David® Truffles, coated pretzels, and a mix of other goodies. One bite, and your recipient may thank you too in return by sharing a handful (but probably not). 2 lb 11 oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T178313TY</td>
<td>2 lb 11 oz</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E | NEW! DELICIOUS OCCASIONS 5-BOX GIFT TOWER

Big gestures require big gifts. Thankfully, you have our 5-Box Delicious Occasions Gift Tower. That’s 5 layers of delicious Popcorn and other treats to express your gratitude, say Congrats or even just “Hi.” It comes with Cheese, Cinnamon Sugar, Ranch, White Cheddar, Cornfusion™, Caramel, and Butter Popcorn along with Harry & David® Truffles and other sweet favorites. 1 lb 6 oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1785TY</td>
<td>5-Box Gift Tower (Pictured)</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1783TY</td>
<td>3-Box Gift Tower</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCING TINS With POP™

NEW! TINS WITH POP™ | $29.99 ea
FREE™ SHIPPING INCLUDED!
New! Tins With Pop™ Choose a message from over 50 designs to be included on our iconic tin, filled with everyone’s favorite Butter, Cheese & Caramel Popcorn. These tins are sure to make them smile...with pop!
1.75 gallon tin / 28 cups

Visit TinsWithPop.com for a full list of over 50 messages!

$29.99 ea
Includes FREE™ Shipping
Use Promo Code WITHPOP
See Page 21 for more info.

Includes FREE® Shipping
Use Promo Code WITHPOP
See Page 21 for more info.

---

TWP103B11 All You Need Is Love
TWP103B12 Mondays Are The Pits
TWP103E11 Gold Birthday Balloons
TWP103E12 We Go Together Like...
TWP103E25 Let’s Catch Up
TWP103F11 Teach Inspire Love
TWP103A15 Take A Break
TWP103B6 Holy Cow You Are Old
TWP103A1 You Are Magical
TWP103A5 Thank You Flowers
TWP103C11 All You Need Is Love
TWP103C26 Friends Forever
TWP103F Sorry I Was An...
**CARDS WITH POP™ | $9.99 - FREE SHIPPING INCLUDED!**

Some messages need a little extra “POP” to get your point across. When words simply are not enough, visit for a full list of fun messages! CardsWithPop.com

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**
Acceptable Credit/Debit Methods
- MasterCard
- Discover
- Visa
- American Express

**BUSINESS GIFTING INFORMATION**
Business Gifts Services: Our corporate service representatives will gladly assist you in setting up a business gift program. We can create custom products, add your corporate logo or enclose your business/greeting cards for any occasion and any budget. Corporate billing is available upon credit approval. Please call 800.323.2676

**DELIVERY INFORMATION**
Your gift will arrive on or before the date selected. If you require your gift to arrive on a specific date, expedited delivery must be used to guarantee arrival on that date. Items may ship separately. Please check all addresses carefully, as we cannot extend our guarantee to orders that were provided with incorrect addresses.

**Standard Ground Delivery**: For delivery to the 48 contiguous states, please add shipping and handling charges per recipient, based on shipping charge table. For expedited or International delivery please call 800.2676.

**Shipping & Handling Charges Per Recipient**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merchandise Amount</th>
<th>Standard Ground Delivery</th>
<th>Expedited Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under $25.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.01 to $50.00</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.01 to $100.00</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$30.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01 to $150.00</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.01 to $200.00</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$55.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $200.00</td>
<td>15% of Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bulk Delivery**: Bulb shipping rates apply to orders weighing more than 200 pounds and sent to the same location. Please call 800.2676 8:30 am-5:00 pm CST, Monday-Friday for further information.

**Order Deadlines for Mother’s Day Delivery**
- Standard: May 4 1 PM CST
- 2-Day: May 6 11 AM CST

**Order Deadlines for Father’s Day Delivery**
- Standard: June 15 1 PM CST
- 2-Day: June 17 11 AM CST

**Expedited Delivery Services**
In addition to the regular shipping charges, the following will apply:
- 2-Day Delivery: $10.99 per item
- Overnight Delivery: $25.99 per item
- Saturday Delivery: $25.99 per item
- APO/FPO: an additional charge
- Alaska/Hawaii: $16.99 per item
- Canada: Please Call 800.2676: To Order
- International: Please Call 800.2676: To Order

**Business Gift Services**

- Our corporate service representatives will gladly assist you in setting up a business gift program. We can create custom products, add your corporate logo or enclose your business/greeting cards for any occasion and any budget. Corporate billing is available upon credit approval. Please call 800.323.2676

**Return Policy**

- Go to returnservice@ThePopcornFactory.com, or call 800.541.2676.

**Privacy Policy**

- We occasionally make our customer list available to companies whose products or services might be of interest to you. If you have moved, or prefer not to receive our catalog, please email us at service@ThePopcornFactory.com.

**Order Fulfillment**

- We’re Kosher!
- Our Popcorn tins and select other products are kosher. Look for the world’s most widely accepted kosher trademark, , throughout the catalog.

**With Caramel Popcorn**

- CWP123A22 | Congrats
- CWP123F9 | Happy Mother’s Day Butterflies
- CWP123F10 | Birthday Car Cake
- CWP123FS | Thank You Shapes
- CWP123F20 | Best Mom Ever

**With Cookies & Créme Popcorn**

- CWP124A22 | Congrats
- CWP124F9 | Happy Mother’s Day Butterflies
- CWP124F10 | Birthday Car Cake
- CWP124FS | Thank You Shapes
- CWP124F20 | Best Mom Ever

**Shipping Options**
- Free Shipping
- 2-Day Delivery
- Overnight Delivery
- Saturday Delivery

**Promo Code**

- Use Promo Code WithPOP

**Promo Code**

- Use Promo Code WithPOP

**Visit CardsWithPop.com for a full list of fun messages!**

$9.99 ea

Includes FREE™ Shipping

Use Promo Code WithPOP

See Page 21 for more info.
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- Saturday Delivery

**Promo Code**
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Includes FREE™ Shipping

Use Promo Code WithPOP

See Page 21 for more info.
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**Shipping Options**
- Free Shipping
- 2-Day Delivery
- Overnight Delivery
- Saturday Delivery

**Promo Code**

- Use Promo Code WithPOP

**Visit CardsWithPop.com for a full list of fun messages!**

$9.99 ea

Includes FREE™ Shipping

Use Promo Code WithPOP

See Page 21 for more info.
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- CWP123F10 | Birthday Car Cake
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**Shipping Options**
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- 2-Day Delivery
- Overnight Delivery
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**Promo Code**
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**Visit CardsWithPop.com for a full list of fun messages!**
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Includes FREE™ Shipping
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- CWP123A22 | Congrats
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- CWP123F10 | Birthday Car Cake
- CWP123FS | Thank You Shapes
- CWP123F20 | Best Mom Ever

**Shipping Options**
- Free Shipping
- 2-Day Delivery
- Overnight Delivery
- Saturday Delivery

**Promo Code**

- Use Promo Code WithPOP

**Visit CardsWithPop.com for a full list of fun messages!**

$9.99 ea

Includes FREE™ Shipping

Use Promo Code WithPOP

See Page 21 for more info.
New! Strawberry Champagne Popcorn

Pop open a canister! We’re celebrating the arrival of Strawberry Champagne Popcorn - a fruity sweet mingling of ripe strawberries and bubbly champagne.

It’s the perfect treat for any celebration... and EVERY day is a reason to celebrate. $07SP 20oz

NEW! STRAWBERRY CHAMPAGNE POPCORN PAIL
Show her your love and appreciation with our NEW decadent Strawberry Champagne Popcorn Pail. Perfect to celebrate moms, grandmas, aunts, sisters, daughters, & friends. 8 cups P183510 | $29.99

All Flavor Canisters $14.99ea + S&H

Visit Our Website For A Full List of Flavors.
Join The Club!

Popcorn of the Month Clubs

Club Canisters $12.99 Per Month +S&H

A New Flavor To Love, Month After Month!
Enjoy our newest specialty popcorn flavors all year long with our pay-as-you-go Popcorn of the Month Club. This subscription delivers a different flavor to enjoy each month.

Choose either a gallon pail or 5” canister and pick to begin delivery in April, May, June, & July. Cancel anytime. We know you’ll want this all for yourself, but it’s also the perfect gift for any popcorn lover.

A Year Of Flavors
January - Cracked Pepper & Sea Salt
February - Chocolate Covered Strawberry
March - Cookies & Crème
April - Tangerine Vanilla Caramel
May - Mint Chocolate Chip
June - Bacon Cheddar
July - Mesquite BBQ
August - Ranch
September - Caramel Apple
October - Salted Caramel Bourbon
November - Cranberry Kettle
December - Holiday Cookie Dough

Start In April
Tangerine Vanilla Caramel Popcorn
Gallon Pail #K1G12AP • 26oz $19.99/Month
5” Canister #K4551204 • 7.5oz $12.99/Month

Start In May
Mint Chocolate Chip Popcorn
Gallon Pail #K1GI12MY • 29oz $19.99/Month
5” Canister #K4551205 • 9oz $12.99/Month

Start In June
Bacon Cheddar Popcorn
Gallon Pail #K1GI12JN • 7oz $19.99/Month
5” Canister #K4551206 • 2.5oz $12.99/Month

Start In July
Mesquite BBQ Popcorn
Gallon Pail #K1GI12JY • 9oz $19.99/Month
5” Canister #K4551207 • 2.5oz $12.99/Month
Celebration Cornfetti
Drizzled Butter Toffee Almond Pretzel
Cookies & Crème
Salted Caramel Bourbon Caramel

SWEET POPCORN SAMPLERS | $29.99
Got a sweet tooth? We’ve got you covered. Choose from the 2 deliciously sweet popcorn samplers below filled with 5 bags of Popcorn each.

- Mint Chocolate Chip
- Chocolate Covered Strawberry
- Cookies & Crème
- Tangerine Vanilla Caramel
- Drizzled Caramel
- Cinnamon Sugar

DUETS | $44.99
The ultimate love triangle... but we won’t tell! You won’t be able to choose which you love more with our Popcorn Duets. Each two-part seduction comes with Caramel Corn, along with either Cookies & Crème, Chicken & Waffles, Salted Caramel Bourbon, or Dark Chocolate Drizzled Cherry Popcorn. Choose your favorites to create your own threesome - with your taste buds. Holds 40 cups of Popcorn.

- Chicken & Waffles / Caramel Popcorn
- Salted Caramel Bourbon / Caramel Popcorn
- Dark Chocolate Drizzled Cherry / Caramel Popcorn
- Cookies & Crème / Caramel Popcorn

Delicious Duets
Summer Time Snackage
### A | MAN CAVE SNACKS 5-BOX GIFT TOWER

The guy in your life may never leave the man cave when he has this Man Cave Snacks 5-Box Gift Tower. It comes with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Ranch, and White Cheddar Popcorn along with Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and an assortment of other treats. Give as a gift for him to take into his man cave, or leave it in the kitchen to lure him back out again. 1 lb 8 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1855</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185340</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B | FATHER’S DAY POPCORN TINS

They say the way to a man’s heart is through the stomach, and when it comes to our Father’s Day Popcorn Tins, we’d have to agree. They’re filled to the top with delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn - the 4 flavor adds our delectable White Cheddar as well. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups and the 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups of Popcorn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P185220</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 3 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185320</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185240</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 4 Flavor</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185340</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C | HAPPY FATHER’S DAY SAMPLER

Show dad that he’s appreciated with a gift he’ll really love - our Happy Father’s Day Sampler. It’s filled high with our Caramel, Cheese, Cinnamon Sugar, and Cornfusion™ Popcorn along colorful fruity gummies for an extra sweet treat. 1 lb. 3 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C185977</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D | MAN CAVE SNACKS POPCORN TRIO

All dad needs in his man cave is a cushy old recliner and a big screen TV. Well, that and our Man Cave Snacks Popcorn Trio. It’s winning combination of Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn so he’s got sweet and salty covered. 4.8 oz.

### E | MAN CAVE SNACKS 3-BOX GIFT TOWER

You may think he wants a man cave so he can watch sports and put his feet on the table without getting the side eye, but you’d be wrong. It’s so he won’t have to share the snacks. That’s never been more true than with the Man Cave Snacks 3-Box Gift Tower. It’s piled high with Butter, Cheese, Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn, along with a selection of other treats guys love. 12.8 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA18520</td>
<td>2-Gallon, 3 Flavor</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185330</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 3 Flavor</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P185340</td>
<td>3.5-Gallon, 4 Flavor (Pictured)</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FATHER’S DAY POPCORN TINS

- Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn
- 4 Flavor adds White Cheddar Popcorn
- 2-Gallon serves 32 cups
- 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups

### HAPPY FATHER’S DAY SAMPLER

- Caramel, Cheese, Cinnamon Sugar, and Cornfusion™ Popcorn
- Colorful fruity gummies
- 1 lb. 3 oz.
There is no better way to celebrate freedom than with a mouth crammed full of Butter, Cheese, Caramel or Ranch Popcorn, and that’s what you get with our Let Freedom Ring 3-Box Gift Tower. We’ve added in a selection of other treats as well, so there is something for everyone. 11 oz.

There are no Fourth of July barbecues complete without Popcorn. Don’t believe us? You will with one bite from the Let Freedom Ring Sampler. It’s filled with deliciously fresh Caramel, Cheese, Cinnamon Sugar, and Cornfusion® Popcorn. We’ve also added Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers for an extra sweet treat. 1 lb 2 oz.

Whether you want to treat the host at your next July 4th barbecue, or you want to treat yourself just because, you can’t go wrong with our Let Freedom Ring Popcorn Tins. They’re filled with Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn. What could be more Patriotic than that? 2-Gallon serves 32 cups and the 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups of Popcorn.
The sun is shining and your taste buds are ready for something light and delicious. That’s where our Sunshine Vibes Sampler comes in. It comes with our delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn along with our selection of other treats to tickle your taste buds. 8.33 oz.

The kids are home all summer. You know what that means. They’re going to be hungry. Really hungry. Seriously, how do they eat so much? Luckily, our Sunshine Vibes Grand Sampler is filled to bursting with our delicious Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn along with Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers, fruity gummies and an assortment of candies that will keep them satisfied... at least for a minute. 2 lbs, 3 oz.

You made it all the way through the school year with the kids. You deserve a reward. Might we suggest our Sunshine Vibes 5-Box Gift Tower? It’s jam packed with freshly popped Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Cornfusion™, Ranch, and White Cheddar Popcorn plus Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers and an assortment of other treats that will take the edge off. 1 lb, 11 oz.

What’s one of the best things about summer vacay? Staying up late and watching movies! And what goes best with movies? Popcorn, of course! That’s why our Sunshine Vibes Popcorn Tins are perfect for those lazy summer nights. Pop one open and enjoy our delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn. 2-Gallon serves 32 cups and the 3.5-Gallon serves 56 cups of Popcorn.

There are few things kids love more than summer. The only exception? Snacks. Popcorn to be exact. Luckily, they’ll get plenty of it with the Sunshine Vibes Sampler Bin. It comes with our delicious Caramel, Cheese, Cornfusion, and Drizzled Caramel Popcorn plus some added sweet treats. 1 lb, 4 oz.

You know what that means. They’re going to be hungry. Really hungry. Seriously, how do they eat so much? Luckily, our Sunshine Vibes Grand Sampler is filled to bursting with our delicious Butter, Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon Sugar, Drizzled Caramel, and Ranch Popcorn along with Pirouline® Chocolate Wafers, fruity gummies and an assortment of candies that will keep them satisfied... at least for a minute. 2 lbs, 3 oz.

The sun is shining and your taste buds are ready for something light and delicious. That’s where our Sunshine Vibes Sampler comes in. It comes with our delicious Butter, Cheese, and Caramel Popcorn along with our selection of other treats to tickle your taste buds. 8.33 oz.
New! Strawberry Champagne Popcorn

Pop open a canister! We're celebrating the arrival of Strawberry Champagne Popcorn - a fruity sweet mingling of ripe strawberries and bubbly champagne. It's the perfect treat for any celebration... and EVERY day is a reason to celebrate. 20oz $14.99

See Page 23 For More Flavors